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I LOVE TO LIVE. 

" I love to live," said a prattling boy, 
"As he gaily played with his new bought toy, 
And a merry laugh went echoing forth, 

From a bosom filled with joyous mirth. 

" I love to liTe," s:aid a stripling bold-
"I will seek for fame-I will toil for gold." 
And he formed in his pleasures many a plan 
To be carried out when he grew a man. 

" I love to live," said a lover true, 
.. Oh, gentle maid I would live for you; 
I have labored hard in the search of fame
I have found it but an empty name ." 

" I love to live," said a happy sire, 
As his children neared the wintry fire; 
For his heart was cheered to see their joy, 
And he almost wished himself a boy. 

" I love to live ." said an aged man, 
"Vhose hour of life was well nigh ran
Think you such words from him were wild? 
The old man was again a child. 

And ever thus in this fallen worlu ; 
Is tae banner of hope to the breeze unfurled; 
And only with hope oLlife on high, 
Can a mortal eTe! love to die. 

I LIVE TO LOVE. 

"l live to love," said a laughing girl, 
All. she playfully tossed each flaxen curl ; 
And"i;he climbed on her loving father's knee, 
And snatched a kiss in her childish glee. 

"I live to love," said a maiden fair, 
As she ·twined a wreath for her sister's hair; 
They were bound by the cords of love to-
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And death alone could these sisters sever. 

"I live to love," said a young gay bride, 
Her loved one standing by her side, 
Her life told again what her lips had spoken, 
And never was the link of affection broken. 

" I live to love," said a mother kind-
" I I'I'0uld live a guide to the infant mind," 
Her precepts and example given, 
Guided her children home to Heaven. 

" I shaH live to love," said a fading form, 
And her eye was bright and her cheek wa s 

\Val'ffi, 

Thanksglvlng. 

Editors must be cautious in their remarks 
about the appointment of thanksgiving ' in dif
ferent states. It will be seen that the Boston 
Post has nearly got its ears pulled by such 
medling. 

THANKsGIvrNG.-Thursday, the 3d. of De
cember, has been appointed as a day ofThaJlks
giving in Maine. Why couldn't tha Govern
or have said November 26 ?-Boston P.st. 

Because the turkeys would want an extra 
streak of fat, the sleighing would not be quite 
good enough nor the evenings quite long enough 
and because he choose to say the 3d and not the 
26th. This is all we know positively about it. 

P. S. It is conjectured the Governor wish
ed to allow the people the longest possible 
time to get into a thanksgiving state of mind. 
-Bang.r Democrat. 

Because the people are unanimous in favor 
of December. Theycan have sleigh-riding, 
courting, weddings, parties, pumpkin pies and 
a lot of other good things .

. 
Wllat right has a 

Maslachusetts edItor to rnte titt'e with our 
thanksgiving arrangements.-Maine· Oultiv
ator. 

John Smltll. 
There are in the city of New-York 101 per

sons bearing the name that heads this article, 
pursuing 55 different trades and professions, 
viz; artist, 1; accountant, 1; black smith, 1 ; 
boarding house, 1 ; boot maker,2; butchers, 3; 
carmen 10; confectioners, 2; cotton sampler, 
1; chair makers, 2; carpenters, 8; clerks, ,!; 

I 
commission merchant, 1; carrier, 1; dry
goods, 1; doctors, 2; engraver, 1; gardener, 

1 1  ; grocers, :J; harness maker 1 ; homeopathic 1 doctor, 1; iron founder, 1; jappaner, 1; junk 
store, 1; lawyer, 1; laborers, [;; looking glas
ses, 1

.
; .mercljpts, ? ; machinist, l; musician, 

1 ; mm Ister��:; 011 factory, 1; porters, 3; 
policeman, f'; ', pedlar, 1 ; porter house, 1; 
printers, 3; pottery , 1; painters, ::;; provis
isions, 1; stone cutters, 3; shoe Inakers, 3 ; 
sailors, 6; specul ator, 1; silver plater, 1; saw 
filer, 1; ship carpenter, 1 ; ship joiner, 1; 
ship master; 1; 'toba.C.cR�_ /:ltilor, 1 ; um-i brella manufacturers, 2 ; weaver, 1; watch \ dealer, 1. 

__ . 

Use of'tlle Telegraph. 
A telegraph dispatch was l:eceived at Phila

delphia on Thursdaiof last week, from a gen
tleman in Providence, a uthorising a lawyer to 
mstitute proceedings to recover money from 

I the captain or consignee of a yessel then about 
! to sail for Europe. In tweRty minutes from 

the, time of the dispatch leaving Providence, 
the vessel was placed in custody. 

The Albany Arg'us observes that the result 
of the election in Buffalo was known in Al
bany before the vote of a si ngle ward in that 
city had been counted ; and before the votes 

As she thought of the blessed world on high 
She would live to love and neve,' die. ! of the whole city had been canvassed the re
And ever thus in this lower world, sults had been l'eceiveu from Rochester, Au
Should the Banner of Love be wide unfurled ! born, Syracuse, Rome, Utica, Troy, and the 
And when we meet in the world above, I city of Ne_w_- _l'_'o_I _·k_. ______ _ May

, 
we love to live, and live to love. Largc Rccdpts oC Cotton. 

Hood's Description of' Novca.b.r. 

, No sun-no moon! 
No morn -no noon-

No dawn-n o dusk-no propel' time oi day
No sky-n or earthly vie\"{-
},To distance looking blue-

No road-n o street-no 'tother side the way-

I The Columbia, S. C., Chronicle of the 4th 
instant says forty-five hundred bales of cotton 
were recei ved and weighed by t he public 
weighers last week in that town, and that fil'e 
hundred bales more were also receive& 'and 
weighed by plll'chasers,-muking altog�thel' 
ab,mt five thousand bales for the week • .'

. 

:No end to any row- I A Streteller. 
No indications where the crescents go- ! Jonathan Russel of Philadelphi?hassucceed_ 
No top to any steep ie- i ed in making a strecher which . will stretch. 

No recogniti ons of familiar people- any m' all parts of the boot orishoe by simply · 
No courtesies for showin� 'em- turning a screw. The scre�v, actin" u"on a 
N k . , t> 1" 

o nOWll1g em- lever in the boot tree, will sh-etch the instep, 
No travelling at all-no locomotion- heel, or leg of a boot as may be desired. 
No inkling of the way-no motion-

" No go," by land or ocean
No mail-no post-
No news from any foreign coast

No park-no ring-no afternoon gentility
No company-no nobili ty-

A Second Suntmer. 
Reports from various sections or the country 

represent that the recent warm rains and 
weather have p roduced strawberries und vari
ous other kinds of summer fiui ts of tile second 
growth. In many places the trees arE< putting 
forth new leaves. 

Coollng. 

A lady in this city has discovered a sover
eign remedy for squalling babies. Whenever 
one of hers takes the tantrums and becomes 
ungovernably obstreperous she stl'lpS it stark 
naked and plunges it head over heels into a 
tub of cold water. Besides being very condu
cive to its health it has the effect of stopping 
its squalling instanter. Its wrath cools quick
ly and it goes off into a regular snooze direct
ly. Ser'l'e it right. -Dayton Tran. 

Ranlett's Archltect. 

We have received the secood number of this 
valuable work and woald most cheerfully 
commend it to the patronage of the public.
It is n umbers by W. H. Graham 

160 Nassau st reet, at 50cts 
each. designs are apparent
ly original and the landscape representations 
of the plans for gardens are decidedly so. 

The Book oCWcalth. 
A revised edition of this work, with many 

additional biographical notices of the first cap
italists of this city has recently been issued a t  
the office o f  the N .  Y . . Sun. I t  purports to 
show the wealth of all the citizens of this city 
whose property exceed $100,000. In this.cat
alogue the name of John Jacob Astor still leads, 
his wealth being put down at $25,000,000. 

SltrcW'd PollCT. 

A gentleman writes from Rochester that the 
Railroad Company being restricted from carry
in g flour while the navigation of the canal con
tinues, have made arrangements for storing 
flour free of charge until the canal closes, and 
then transport'it at a cheaper rate than it is 
done by the canal. 
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The work of preparing the dam and basin 
for the conveyance of water to the factory, is 
nearly finished. The water was let into the 
basin on Monday, and but little more is to be 
done to give it a safe and permanent passage 
from the ri,Yel' to the factory. 

Thanksgivlng. 

In at least thirteen States Thanksgiving this 
year was observed on the 26th of ·Novem
oer, viz :-New-Harnpshire,"'(i'l!'hnont, Rhode
lsl<.LuLl, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New-York, Ma
ryland, Kentucky, and New.Jersey. 

Success of' Atnerlcan Arms. 

During the late disastrous gale at Key West, 
one of the vessels, having lost all her anchors, 
rode out the storm in safety with the bowel' 
end of a cable attached to one of the carriage 
wheels intendedfor General Taylor's army. 

Shortening Distance. 

It is said that the proposed Stony Brook Rail
road, will make the d istance from New-York 
or Albany to Lowell, shorttI' than from those 
cities to Boston. Quite an accommodation to 
Lowell. 

To SOt'ten hard, ola Putty. 

Put SOup on the putty for' a short time.,
Panes of glass may easily be removed, by the 
application of soft soap for a few hours, how
ever hard the putty has become. 

Bears. 
Thousands of Bears are said to infest North 

Mississippi, and are making their way from 
the Mississippi bottoms to the hills in search 
offood. The sportsmen of Hernando and Pan
alo are out in full strength after them. 

Lightning:. 

A severe thunder-storm occurred at New 
Lisbol'l, Ohio, on the 3d instant, <)Jld in one in
stance a threshing machine was'"struck while 
in opel'ationin a barn. 

The DI:fkl·cnee. 
In 1776, an important dispatch was carried 

from Philadelphia to Boston in 50 hours , 
which was considered an extraordinary dis
patch-n ow it can be conveyed in the same 
number of seconds! No warmth, no cheerfulness, no healthful ease 

No comfortable feel in any member
No shade-no shine-no butterflies-no bees

No fruits, no flowers, no leaves, no birds, 

Wholesale Desertion • 
.'\. T"aTclling Puss. : There were about 1500 desertions from the 

An English paper mentions an iUSjtance of U. S. service at New Orleans in one night not recent occurrence, in which a cat· that had long since. The desert�s were mules. No vember ! 
The quantity of land owned by the United 

States, exclusive of unsold Texas and Oregon 
l ands, is two hundred and forty- two millions 
of acres. 

been put into a sack and carried fr01n Inner. 
leither to Edinburg, a d istance of thi1("y miles, 
over mountains and fields, succeeder after a 
few weeks in finding her way back ti� her for
mer residence. 

Semllng Gold to Mcxico. 

Captain Murphy was atSt. Louis a few days 
since, with $120,000 in gold which he was 
about to forward to Santa Ice. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

"A. H. S'. of Florence."-We have no kn�w. 
edge of the machine of which you most partic
ularly enquire. With regard to the water-ram 
we have frequently seen it ill operation and 
have no doubt of its utility in some few favor
able locations, although we can perceiTe no pe
culiar advantage whichit possesses over other 
plans and arrangements of machmery for the 
same purpose. We cannot give you a descrip
tion of the machine without an engraving and 
we cannot think the machine sufficiently in
teresting to authorise the expense. 

"Whaleman," of N. Bedford is dissappoint
ed because we dionot carry out phonography 
to the full extent of the system, but �)s mit 
awarQ-nor were we until we tried it-.(lithe 
difficulty attending its pUblication . In fact we 
found it next to impossible to procure the re
quisite engravings, and those which we did 
procure cost us four times as much as ethel' en
gravings of the same apparent magnitude.
There appeared to be no end to the combina
tions and we judged it would have cost us $100 
to have completed the system, and as but very 
few, comparatively, manifested much interest 
in it we were induced to allow our, readers to 
content themselves with the first principles. 

Without any apologies for delay, we would 
say to T. O. H. of N . B., E. D. of S. ,.R., J. 
S. of R. L, H. of L., R. S. L. of Y. 8',' and L. 
A. of A., that their respectiTe coramunications 

will be attended to without further delay. 

Demand tOr Cotton. 

It is stated by an American now in Frankfort 
that one of tlte German principalities has given..· 
an order for 300,0'0 bares of cotton to be ro,'im:: 
ufactured into gun caitlin, for military pur'
poses. 

Evacuat ion day brought with it to this city 

a heavy and bitter cold rain, which, however, 
did not dampen the military ardor of our cit
izen soldiery., who passed the day ,with all the 
customary ·festivities. 

There are now over ninety packet ships 
which trade between New-York and Europe, 
53 to Liverpool, 18 to Havre, eight to Glasgow, 
5 to Marseilles, and 2 to Belfast. 

Mount Mitchell, in North Carolina, is the 
highest land in North America, east of the 
Rocky Mountains, being 6,276 feet above the 
level of the sea. 

A tremendous exploslOn of a steam boiler 
occurred at Pittsburgh on Friday, killing two 
men and destroying the building in which it 
was located. -------

A new steamer named the "Alexander 
Scott," is attracting great attention at Louis
ville, Ky. It is said she will vie with all 
the Iloatil!g palaces on the Western waters. 

There are eight silk establishments in Mas
sachusetts, which produced, during the last 
y'ear, 22,500 lbs. of sewing silk, valued at .$150,. 
'177. 

Commodore Sloat, the bold and successful 
conqueror of California, is now enjoying him
self at his peaceful residence on Staten Island. 

It is stated in the Matamoros Flag, that a 
'large portion of the Mexican population, are 
mere serfs,or virtually siaves to landholders. 

Somebody says he saw a fence made of such 
crooked rails that every time a pig crawled 
through it he came out on the same side. 

The revenue of Great Britain is £52,000,000 
annually, and £62,000,000 are an nually spent 
for intoxicating drinks. 

A massive silver pitcher, to cost $200, is 
manufacturing in Philadelphia, for General 
Taylor. 

American ice has been sold in England du
ring the past season for four cents a poun d ; or 
$2,50 per cwt. -----------------

The share of the British Income tax which 
is drawn from the Bank of England, is £30,000 
per annum_.� __ � __ �� __ � __ _ 

A mass of gold weighing four pounds, was 
lately found in Monroe county, on the land 
of a Mr. Shields_ 

Twenty thousand Russians have fallen in bat
tle during the last campaign, against the Cir
.alsians. 
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